
TO A GOBBLER.

TKim-T- to th.mint llliiitrlous
bird.

Hint nlithtlT. on
tin- - nld nncciural
trvf. .

e-- ov Tho Kliibliif wind
tlirtimh Iraflr
lioiifflis Lait
I. MM.

Ilyn n'n.'thy near.
Airimrhluff dt
tiny

Nur o i tmr star
hath warned tin
"I km lute.

MR H rtMif In inlitn,
Tli iimnarrli of iha

tiiirnvatd. nroud.
ablate,

Vol'ylnc iIitiwh to evorv IikkIoiu male,
or creature far and wld'- i-

N'nw prlrto will Imve a tall, thou D.inliaw gay,
Ipon TunuktKlvliiit lay.

tfo n nrn tliy utrut upon tho orchard iath
Like otn thenlrlu dpot of th nago.

Or v. i'hI I'hulllilun of thy w rath,
tha t tiiithfullv enact a tnlinlo ra(f i.

Poon will e ii-- time ll"K on thy back,
In gravy brown.

H tribute t'i thy only worth, alack,
When irlde hulh fallen 'numb tho 1 atohefi

wliio'k.
Manger both In al an I crown:

Ti tliu" lifiiohly Fato doiii end thy sway
I poll I'liatiksrflvi :K ll.iy.

And yi't thou art the noblest bird of all,
.luilired hy tiin alomiiuirs never fulling- - teat,

Tnat uniwurril to a peopled hungry call.
Anil K.v'81 to Yankee life an adil.d avat;

Ivnu lsi old Ben who reoununuudmi tkeo
To lake, the enide's p ace

L'pon Columbia' atili'M, In verily.
The blid ever dream of lovingly.

Cur nation' leant to grace.
Al out thv form ill patriots meet and pray

Upon T o.ikaglvlng Day.

Tlioii art our iacrad
bird, our snoriflee;

Our household auara
wlt.i Iby lnuenao
mnoie;

Even a tue irmMe aavid
home hum a sur- -

jir.no,
Tirhiips thy gohlile

rir-i- l our freedom
WOK0.

Thy flagrant momorloi
ever are einhrlned,

Willi Joy domestic,
Wliat tlineonr hcailaiii

Knititude iuolluvd,
Witu appe.llos by tnout

t:iouKinn refined.
About ttii form majestic
lj,,nl luudeal ai'vtua re-

new in ilouiory
ray

I'pou ihaiikniflvlinr Day.
U. 11, Uouutllol.

FARMER CAREY'S MINE.

FEW days only
before the

annual Thanksgiv-
ing. Old John Carey

fs
an(1 n,s B0U stoodrjf in ironi oi me com
fortable farm house
gazing out upon a
rolling lundscapo In
the golden light of
the Indian sum-
mer.

"I tell y George,
it's the best farm
In the county," re-
marked the weathe-

r-beaten farmer.
"Over three hundred acres, an' y might
say all but about fifty under the best
cultivation. An' even the bluff over
there, with Its rocks and scrubs, will
be worth a fortune when I get that
mine do,wn. An' It's all yours if y'
only do as I say."

"But, father "
"I tell y' there ain't no buts about

It. What you want is a good healthy,
country girl for a wife. I can't see
what you admire in that school teach-
er, anyhow. Let her marry one of
her kind, a lawyer or doctor, or some-thin'- ."

i

"But, father, she Is a country girl,
and strong and healthy, and you know-mothe- r

says she is Just the kind to
make a good housekeeper."

"Don't tell me," snarled the old
man. "She's proud as Lucifer, an' 'U
want to live in style when she mar-
ries. Now, I've given you an eddlca-tlo- n,

and that's enough In one family.
You don't want to hitch to a wife
smnrter than you air yourself. Now,
look at me. I won't say a word ag'ln
your mother, but she had an eddlca-tio- n

and I didn't, an' we never could
agree, especially about that gold mine.

The Cause of tbe Trouble.
I say there's gold there, and as soon

I've got down to it, I'm willing to
make the farm over to you if you'll do
as I say. I don't want you to marry
a wife who'll despise me, an' teach y'
to go back on my advice. You do as

Bay an' the farm's yours. But marry
that girl, an' you'll never get a cent."

George Carey knew his father well,
and was aware that to dispute wltn
him only rendered him more obstin-
ate. Nevertheless, he was deeply in
ove with pretty Nellie Thorne, the

teacher of music and painting at the
Academy In the neighboring village,
and he resolved to put his fate to the
test.

"
"Father," he replied, with a quiver
feeling in bis tone, "I owe you much

and never thought to dispute you. But
you have given me an education, and
my tuBtes are different from yours.
You have no right to dictate my
choice of a wife, and I propose to
marry the woman I love with or with-
out your consent."

"I say you'll marry Betsy Wood,
that I picked out for y' long ago, or
j8 no more a son of mine," shouted

old farmer, breaking into a sud-"p- n

passion.
")'??y well, father; then we must

replied the young man, calmly
Dut sadly, and he turned on his heel
and walked slowly buck towurd the
house.

John Carey gazed after his son far
l0W moments iu autonlEhment.

"All romes of his he
muttered. "That's Aliere I made a
nlftake. Mr s been settln' himself up
tg'in me for itome time. An' he thinks
Iko his nio'her that there's no gold
ver In that hill, though old Farley

nns trncod It ag in and ag'ln with his
Mvlnin' rod. Well, I pupus hell get
iver his pet and come to my terms, If
I'm flrni an' I'm alwnys firm. It's ray
way."

With theso remarks he turned and
walked townrd the dlstitnt hillside,
whore several men were engaged In
mining operations tinfW the direc-
tion of old Eben Farley, a quaint local
character, who professed to have oc-:-

knowledge, and for years had
Calmed the ability to locate mineral
coins with a wlteh hazel rod. He had
succeeded In Imposing on John Carey
Lhe belief that a gold vein existed In
i rorky hill that formed the eaatorn
soundnry of his farm, and operations
to test his theory had been going on
for several weeks, during which the
ld farmer had become more and mora
nfatuated with the Idea that a for-
tune awaited him. owing to several
uogus nssays that had been secured
ay Farley.

The miners. Inexperienced laborers
from the village, were slowly blasting
:helr way into a hard conglomerate
ock, following a small vein of pyrlte
.hat tho credulous farmer believed to
)e veritable gold. On arriving at the
ipot, he watched their operations for
ome time, with great Interest, and

llnally, at the invitation of Farley,
Jeseended the shaft.

Tho neighbors had been predicting
llsaster at John Carey's mine, owing
:o the dissipated character of the men
employed by old Farley, and it seem-;- d

destined that their fears should
?omo true. The workmen were en-
raged in tamping a new blast while
:he two men were intently examining
:he mineral vein, when a sudden
hoek as of an earthquake occurred.

The blast had prematurely exploded,
tnd had been followed by a conslder-ibl- e

fall of dirt and debris Into the
mine.

Fortunately several of tho workmen
outside of the mine, and other

help was hastily summoned, and the
;njured were as speedily as possible
rescued from their disagreeable posl-'lo- n.

Two of the "vorkmen were seri-
ously Injured, while Eben Farley him-
self had a broken leg and several se-
vere contusions. As for John Carey,
he ever after blessed his fortune that
he escaped with something like half
l hundred cuts and bruises, none of
which were serious, though he was
found Insensible under a wagon-loa- d

3f dirt and rock. The charge had
fortunately been a small one. the work-
men being too doubtful of their own
skill to use heavy blasts, or the re-
sult might have been far more trag-
ical.

John Carey was an obstinate and
man, as has been

said, but like most men of his kind

The Accident at the Mine,

he believed devoutly in signs and
warnings. He was confined to his bed
for several days, during which he had
abundant time to reflect upon his
quarrel with his son and the accident
at the mine.

"Mary," he said to his wife, as he
sat in an easy chair for the first time
since the accident, and gazed through
the windows' over his broad acres to
where the abandoned mine could be
plainly seen against the hillside, "to-
morrow Is Thanksgiving, ain't it?"

"Yes," responded the pious woman,
"and I feel that we have especial
cause for giving thanks this year."

'So do I, Mary, so do I," he said
eagerly; "an' more because my eyes
Is opened so that I see what a fool I
have been makln' of myself. Mary,
we've got a noble boy that George la
a noble boy."

"He is a good boy," assented the
proud mother.

"He's more than that. You ought
to have heard how he spoke up to me
when I told him he must marry Betsy
Wood or I'd cut him off without a
dollar. I've been thlnkin' it over, an
I admire him for his pluck, now that
I've got my senses about the matter.
Mary, you like that Nellie Thorne?"

"She's a sweet and noble woman,"
replied Mrs. Carey.

"Well, I've made up my mind that
no woman is too good or too well
eddicated for our George; an' say,
Mary, if you're a mind to Invite Nellie
Thorne here to dinner I'll
try to be on my feet an' give her a
welcome that will make George forglt
that we have quarreled about her."

So it came to pass that Thanksgiv-
ing Day brought happiness to two
worthy hearts, and Farmer Careya
mine work was never resumed.

Too Much.

Jimmy Say, Billy, how 'ud that big
one do, with cranbelly sauce and
oyster Btuffln'?

Billy Oh. don't, Jimmy, don't!
Have a little respect for a feller's

THE COLUMBIAN,

WASHINGTON.
Change ol Procedure... The Secretary ot tho

Treasury tnd the Sharpen.. . Music Teach,
er No 1 In Congress.. No rclurn to High
Tariff.--Anolh- Baby.. No Changs of
Rules. Lawlessness in Indian Territory.

'mm our Hrjjular Correspondent.
Washington, November i6, 1894.
If the level headed members of the

natty are allowed to' have their way,
and everything now seems to indicate
that they will, there is to be a radical
change in the methods pursued by
the democrats in Congress. Instead
of trying to commit the party to the
support of some measure and then
having to hold a conference to quiet
the rumpus thus raised, as was done
fimrely too often at the last session,
it is proposed to hold the conferences
first in order that there may be no
rumpuses to quiet In other words,
an attempt is to be made to confine
the washing of the dirty linen of dem-
ocracy to the privacy of the demo-
cratic laundry, and to prevent that
nauseating process being gone through
on the lloor of the House. Kvery
democrat who wishes for the future
welfare of the party should certainly
be able to give that attempt a hearty
godspeed, aye, and more; every
democrat should indelibly mark upon
his mind the names of those calling
themselves democrats who shall op-
pose the proposed change, if there be
any such, in order that they may be
denied future honors at the hands of
the party.

It is already known that the bids
for bonds, which will be opened to-
morrow at the Treasury department,
are largely in excess of the amount of
bonds to be issued. This will aid
Secretary Carlisle to carry out his in-

tention to surprise some of those who
have attempted to defeat the sole ob-
ject of the bond issue the addition
of gold to the reserve or redemption
fund by obtaining gold from the
Treasury in exchange for Treasury
notes in order to use it in making the
first payment of 20 per cent, on bonds
they have bid for. The surprise will
be to ignore the bids of all those who
have obtained gold from the Treasury
to pay on them, or as many of them
as possible. Some of those who have
taken gold from the Treasury for this
purpose did so in violation of their
pledged word.

Judge Robinson, of Kansas City, at
present in Washington, thinks the' un- -
expected tidal wave of republicanism
landed many men in Congress who
wouia never have been even thought
of in connection with the nomination
had it have been thought that they
had the slightest chance of election.
In this connection he says : I'i Champ
Clark's district, for instance, there
seemed to be absolutely no reason to
uoubt Mr. Clark s and the
republicans nominated a music teacher
against him. Champ ignored his ad
versary and went off speech makine
in other parts of the State and in other
States. Nobody dreamed the music
man would win, and I guess it's the
first case on record where a gent' of
tnat protession was sent to Congress.
I don't think, however, that he will be
able to sing himself back again, for
tne democrats in Missouri are not
going to be caught nappine in i8q5.

Representative AjcMillin, of Tenn
essee, does not claim prophetical
powers beyond those which belong to
an wno ciretuuy study the political
field, but he is willing to put this
language on record : " You mark my
prediction, the republican party, even
in its hour of triumph, will not dare
to the McKinJey law nor to
adopt a national platform in the next
campaign which advocates doine so.
Protection for protection's sake has
been twice condemned at the polls
since the enactment of the McKinley
law, and it has not been resuscitated
by the recent republican victory."
Mr. McMillin believes that when the
official figures are tabulated it will be
shown that the total republican vote
of '94 was less than that of '92, when
Harrison was defeated for President
and the democrats elected nearly as
many members of the House as the
repub'icans did this year.

President Cleveland had the mis
fortune to slightly sprain one of his
ankles this week, and in consequence
lhe town was full of the wildest rumors.
It is a little painful, but not enough'
so to interfere with his work on his
annual message, which now absorbs
his time day and night, although, if
gossip can be relied upon, he probably
takes time occasionally to devote a
thought or two to the young stranger
who is expected in his household
about the time the early spring flowers
begin to bloom.

Senator Blackburn, chairman of the
Senate committee on Rules, has ar-

rived in Washington. He says that no
meeting of the committee will be call
ed before Congress meets, although it
was given authority at the last Session
to sit during the recess. This is taken
to mean that the idea of changing the
rules has been abandoned.

Indian Territory affairs are giving
the administration considerable trou-

ble just now, and it will not be sur-

prising should the present U. S. Mar-

shal of the Territory lose his official

head. He is blamed here for not
stamping out the lawlessness.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A MOTHERS DUTY

TOWARDS II KK HAIGIITEUS.

Supffestlons M'hirh Mar Help to Avoid
.Many Dimircrs.

trn ft To m a i.i,t rnr )
Less than twenty years niro even the

medical profession scouted tho Idea that
young girls could
suffer from the
misery tif uterus
troubles.

That form of
disease, It was

clalmed,came
only to mar- -

, . ' ' " villi a,.

A V' : WhenLydia
E. rinkham
first sent out
the news of

Iter great discovery, there was no lack of
linrsli speech from those whose practice
and opinions she set at defiance.

Hut when young girls by the hundreds
were absolutely cured by Lylia K. 1'ink-m-

Vegetable Compound, then the
tongues of the tradurers were stilled, and

.f.iith was allowed to live in the henrta of
the people.

Voung girls are subject to this trouble.
It robs them of the buoyancy of youth. It
makes all effort distasteful.

It causes retention and suppression of
menses, leueorrluia, severe headache,
waxy complexion, depression, weakness,
loss of appetite and Interest.

This hi'intt tl"' condition of your daugh-
ter, what is your duty, loving mother?

Certainly you oulit to know that these
are all symp-
toms of the
one cause of
nearly nil the
suffering that
comes to
women; and
to save your
daughter you
ought to be-

gin that treat-
ment at once,
which for 'M
years proved
its power
throughout

the world.
Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Is the surest and most natural
remedy for women ever compounded. It
will accomplish its work with certainty.
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PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al

Patent business conducted (or MuDKKATB
FEES,

OI K OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE TUB U. 8. PAT-
ENT OKKICK. We have no all
business direct, hence enn transact patent bust
Desn In time anil at Lesa Coat lUuu those re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, Vlth descrtp
tlou. We advlso if patentable or not, free o
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured

A book, "How to obtain Patents," with refer-
ences to actual clients In your binte.Couhty, or
town, sent free. Address

C. A. snow A cn Washington, l. (I
(Opposite U. s Patent uuk'e.)

SX.'.ri' Agents. $75
ft work. Kiduslv trrriUry. The
Ua4 ItUh H thr. Wtube all tb
dib fgr ffcuiiJj toon nlnuw.
V Mb"! , Humi ui drlti ibea
vlibout vvulDg lb htnda. Yarn
puitt tbt butioo, ibt DiachlncdoM
tb nil. Hrlbt. polUbed dUbea,
ud obMrful wlvu. No cudtxi
ftugrB,oooUdbftDdioroloihiiig.
'NubrokvndlsbottBtitnust. Cbckp,
dnrftrili.WftrrauUd.Clroulftrarrw.

W. P. UABBI'iO.N A CO., CUrit . I, Vvltimbyt, O.

IIurpcrH Mslgtizinc
IN I8CS.

The simpletons, a now nov. I bv Thomns ltnr-ri-

will be b Kim In ttie lieeimbor Nuiiiln-r- ,

imn.nnd eoiiiiniied to Nov, tiitx-r- , hv ht.ever limy r m.e i, favorite onioni; Knirllsli i uv.
ellsth. It will be roticded bv all ciIMi m U,hI
'lie iii.ii lhitdy si mills roroiiio'. an n maxierartist In notion, ami The Mnipletons nmv beexpected to srouve enthusiasm not Inferior In
rteirree to that which litis inurkeil Tillbv the
most l story nf the year, another
leiimtitr tent tire will lie the Pentonnl liecnl..tlniisof ,lonn of Arc, bv the flour Louts dcome, Her I'dif and teeretnr. under which
frulse the most puiuilnr of living Americanlimpilne Winers will present the storv of the

uiil of rlemis. In th .lununrv Numb r will
Appear a iTofUKoly Illustrated paper on ( n

and the cnrollnas, the rlrst of a series of
southern Papers.

Northern fi lea Is attracting, more attentionthan Ri any othertliiieslnce li, was the seat of
empties 'lhe next, volume or IIAhPKK'S
MAUAXINK will contnln four Illustrated arti-
cles on this region, and three of them will

the present life there. Jirlnn Unlph will
piopare for the WAU.AZINK a serps of eightstones, depleting typical phssss of Chinese
I.lte and Marnier, besides the long stories,
t Hern will g)n in the .limitary Number theflrit etinptem of a Thtw.pnrt Novelette bv
lib hsrd Hauling invls-t- h longest work yet
aitempted by this writer, t oinplete short
stories bv popular titers will continue to boa feature of lhe MAOA1NK.

Heud for IlluHlratcd I'ronpcctus.
The Volumes of the MAtlAZINE begin with

tho Nunitiers for June and December of eachyear, w hen no time Is mentioned, subscrip-
tions win begin wiih the Number current at
, i mic ie, cia hi npuer. liom Caes, lor
omoMiir, .o cents eneii-t- iy msll, postpaid.

Komlitunees should be mude by Post-offic- e

muv) viucr or until, to avoiu 0 Douce 01 loss.
SeTiair are nof In ro thin alrerttemrn(

xcitnuui me ftpi rtt urtitr uj llanxr d: iron,

mrrer s Magazine, one year, - - II 00
Harper weekly, " - - 4 on
Harper's Hazar, " - . 4 on
Harper's Young People, " - - - s 00

pjsloije JYre to oil kiI.ktV em tn lhe Culled
.Vole, ( IINildu una MtfiiV.

Address 1IAKPKH HltoTHEHS.
I', o. box KM), N. V. city.

Harper's Uazar
,IN 1803.

ElPirantnnd fxrluMvi? rtcHtvrim for Otit-dn-

(liuwn In in Worth mod.
llV Hti Mill U nil I lumnU nn A.",r,l U III tl n 111

N aturf. hffie npptnr work, acoompan- -
Iffl i,v niir1iiti4 i.,u..iIi.ii,.ijU m 11. ,

farls LftrT, by hatharlne tit FoicMt, la a week-
ly trausMTlpi oi the iAnt Htylea aci onnrlotj

Kasluons plain dlreotlons ana lull purllculurM
arevriven us tosliapes fahrU-H- ,

trlmuilriKS and
aoctnsdiicH of iit coptruiiicH of (,
wouit-- . lilMn u a ( loililn nvelvea practical
atOnilnh. A furliiitflilly l'aturi-slw- SuppK-int'- nt

riJitiH-- ri'Mih-- i tn ih uiht rrnL-- n.i.own gowu. The wuinau who takes MAKl'KH'8
"? prepart-- mr every occasion m lire,

Cen uionlnus 0 Informal, wiier? beaut 11 ul dress
19 i .

An American Serial, line tor Warrick's Paueh- -
tvi.--- , i.vwr.td iniiiiui inmf novel
v! i.unii.itu un, !!. j i.wu iii rruun ivamaand nartly In t lie lar bouili, win occupy the

y Lady N"l Kly, an Intensely exeltlng novel,
by Maarten Waartena, author of iod'a Fool,"

The u renter itiory,"etc, will be Kin the vcv.Ksfuysand Suetui rhutH. Totlilsdepartment
Spectator will contribute her charming papers
on Wlwjt K't nrn Ili.intr" In N.w v.rL- o,,.iurv

Answers to correHpundeuts. yuestlona re- -
.a v i"ubi mirui ii.ru ui llir rUllVT UUU

fire nnaworiiil ut thu oirlii.ui m.uiv.in- v unit ji jwooiuic uuiq aitcr

Hend fur Iiluittratecl Prospectus.
The Volumes of the BAZAK begin with the

mm ..uu.wi mi wituuary ot eaeii year, w nen
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current ut the time ot receiptor order.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
oinuing, win oe sent oy mall postpaid, on re-
ceipt of tl.oo each. Itlle-I'wj- e una Imlrx teiU

Memlttances should be made by Post-offic- e

muuv) urucr or uruit,' to avoid cuance of loss.
Xetrixiier are not to copy thi alvrUmentv uiivui inn expreu order of Uarptr i-- trva.

HASPE2-- PERIODICALS.
Harper's Mag;ulne, one year, - - (4 no

iiniiern " - 4 till
Hui per'g Paar, " - . - 4 uo
ilurpor'a Vuuug People, " - - - 8 00

I'ostaoe JYee to alt mthscrltier in the United

Address HAKi'EK & BHOTHEKS,

IIarpcr't Weekly
IN I89S.

nARPER S WEEKLY Is a pictorial history of
me iiiiieu. 11 every important eventprouiplly, accurately, and exhaustively In Ulus-tratl-

and dtBoilptive text of the hlgheot
order.

The manner In which, during 1894, It has
iienwru me Liucugu iiMiirjau MUKes and the
China-lapun- ete ar, and the amount of light
It was able to throw on Korea the Instant uu
tentlou was directed to that little-know- n coun- -
uy, are examples or lis almost bound ess re
sources. Julian Ralph, tho distinguished wri-
ter and curreapondeut, has been aeut to theseat ot war, and there Joined bv c. IK Weldon,
iuo nni-tituM- u American ariiai, now lor many
lears resident In JudiiIi. who has been eniriiu-e'r-

to corfiperate with .Mr. Ralph In sending to11 1 UUL ll'U ....... . . . .r. d. i 1. 1 cxuiufiive iniormaiioDand illustration.
During lssit every vital niiestlon will he dis.

cussed with vigor and without prejudice In theeditorial columns, and also In special articlesoy me uiguesi auinoriilea In each department.
Portraits of the men and women who are mak
ing nistory, and poweirul and caustic noltiteal
cartoons, will continue to be characteristic
features. 1 his busy World, with lis keen andkindly comment on the It sser doings of the day,
mi, ruiuiu a uepnnment.

Plctlon. There will be two nowerfnl serlnlai.
both handsomely Ulustrated-T- he Red Cockade,
a Sllrrlntf romance of olden ri.ivs hv stAniMV .1
Weymun. and a novel of New York, emitted
The son of Ills rather, by Brander Matthews-seve-ral

novelettes, and mauy short stories by
pupum! T I llcm.
Send for Illnntrafcd Ptoapeclus.

The Volumes of the WEEKLY' beeln with the
first Number tor January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
Kiiu uie .umuercurivut at the time 01 receint
of order.

Cloth cases for each volume suitable for bind.
ing, win be sent Dy mall, postpaid, on receipt
vi yi.iiu rui.li-

TiUe-tHu- una Index tent on ODttltcallcm.
Remittances should be made bv Post-offlc- n

jiouey urueror uran, to avoid cnance of loss.
Xeirepaper are not to corn this advertisement

vmnvui we express order of Harper t tiros.

mrs&'s FEUIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine, one year, - - 61 00
Hurler's Weekly, ' - 4 00
Harper's Hazar, " ..4,--Harper 1 oung reopie, " - t 00

Postage free to all mhscrlher In the United
t,iaies ittnaaa ana Mexico.

Address HARPER BROTHERS,
P. l. Box 858, N. Y, City

eoiv" -- oV kMV tl,7bvir
WHAT PEFFER'S NERVtGOR DID.

arta nowerfnl r and ouirkir. curt wrtin uu
otherHfall. Vuunk' men rt'uin lout ittarthot i.; oiU
Dit-- ruoiiver voiithiui viiror. a DNfiiniiM v isimr- -
Hnteed to cure ftprvouaneaa, L.on( ttulkiy,
liiiiKilenrv. .Xlirlttlv Fmlaalonti. l.oat I'tiw t r.
either aexv Fullluir Memory. VuiIiir !!
CHtiea. ana alt eyedt or atntf or ticncg an
Mttwrft uriu nrdR on insanity nna ronMinuunt,
jtin t lutiliUKKiBttniHiho a VioruurtiS buuhim u :i vt
ou hprmiha 11 VH'iits a it renter irMii. kinim on na
un f l.rrFU'N M.KViiiHii, or mmui mr v.
an nornrriflti in voct iH.cKei.i-ri'paia-

,
iJimii

pfr, mi ior lutir, or l lr pa, with .1 I'oNttivvi
Vrltteu iimrMite ( iiro ir Kefiind (la

Klcinrv. I'Hini.hlft reit. tjuld y 1t uuinta. Atlilro 1lFyU AitDICAI. AU', t blcuico, 11.
SOW b O. V. KKNUtKlt..-- ;

3
Tcnnsylvama Rail read

P. H. R. U MV. AND K. C. K'T

In effect Nov. ss, mt Trains leave eucburf
KAbTWARD.

8:48 a. m. Train 14 (Hally except Punday) forIlarrlsbutg M.d IMemiodln'e Matlotix rrtvlujat I hliaoi Iphla 8:isi p. in. ; New York Mp. m.s:u p. ti. ; VMiSl.lrigion 4:S0 u. m
connet ting at 1 Mladelphla lor all hhorapoint cohcIips to I hlladelrhla

PurlorciirtoPhllndelr.h'a.
p. tn, Train s. (Imlly except Minday,) forItarrlsourg and Intel mediate nations, airlvlrxat PUIadeiphia a S:'0 p. m. j New York, 9:38 p.

m. ; I'altlinorc 8:4;', p. m. ; WashlnttcD T::0 p. ru.Parlor csrs to I hllHdelnhla anri i,,it,.,,L.
coaches to rhilsdelnhla and Mainmort

5.v p. m. i ralu it Dally except tUDdsy) fornarrlHburg and IMeimtdlate points, arrlvtraat 1 hilddelnhla 11:1& n. m v,r nrr
?K,,i,Hlli"?Vre 10:40 I'stteDner couch torDliadt iptla. ,

s:i7 p. m.-T- raln 6. (Dally.) for nsrrlahnrg suaill Intermediate statlcitis arrlvina st Philadel-
phia ;:ia. in.; New York Mw a. tn. Pullman
jueping car from lis rnshurg to Philadelphia

York. Philadelphia passengers caa re-
main in sieeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

l:so a 4 idallj) for llarrlsburg and Intertneuiate Mat ions, arriving at Philadelphia mm m
Ut.. New Yuik VHI a. m ,...(., .
Sunday. Bultltnore 6:t!0 a. m. Was'i Irlgton i

" , m., Pullman Meeplng car to Hiliadei- -
yu a .un luiKntr coacue w PUlUdelphla &LdBaltimore.
.8. V ' (Pally,) for Harrlsburg

Intermediate stations arriving at Kaltl-mor- e
S:&A a. m. nnil wa.Mri.ini. .

Pullman s ?eplng cars to haltlrriofe, WMhlneton, and Paasenger coaches to Dalttmore.

WESTWARD.

raln (Pally except Hunday) forCanRndfllgua. Hochester, Buffalo and MagarsFa s, with Pullman sleeping cars to Niagararails via Buffalo and paAserger coaches toRochester.
a m Tr.ln a fii.iin r. . . .

gua and Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buf-falo and Niagara Fills, with Pullman palace
" i ." ' " passenger coachesto Krle and Roehe-te- r.

:M-- Trln is (Daily,) for Lock Haven andIntermediate stations.
1:M p. m Train li (Dally except Sundav) for.,..,. , . . .Kane I 'i. n o '.: i - m.i.'iiSinniiu ill 1 I iunuui pi UllUflg,hochester, Burfalo, and Nlogara Falls wimthrough passenger coaches to Kane and Roches-ter and Parlor car to Rochester.
6:40 p m. Train 1. (Dally except flnndaj) forRenovo, Klmlra and Intermediate stations.n m -- Tfaln 'J A . w v, ,ll,. .

intermedial stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR 8rNBCRY FROM

THE EAST AND SOUTH.
Train 18 Leaves New Y"orlc. pmu.

delpbla 4:30 a. m., Raltlmire 4:4J a. m., Parrlt- -
Durg, bud a. m., daily arriving at fcucbury :5

. in.
Train 11 Leaves Ph'ladelohto.. m .

Wsshlngton 7:n . m.. Bali.lmore a s . m
(dally except Sunday) arriving at sunbury,
with Parlor csr from Phltadelnhla and
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

i rain i waves lorK ve.m a. m , Phlladel.phla 1:' 8 p. m , Washington li:W a. in.. Balti-
more 11:40 a. M, (dally except Sunday) arriving
at tunbury B:,w p. m. with pa snenger coaches
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train IS leaves New York s.in n. m.. weeltdavs
8:(K p. m. bundny. Philadelphia 4:40 p. m. ween-daj- s:

4.S0 p. m. frundav. Washington 8:15 p.m.,
Baltimore 4:45 p. m. dapy. arriving at Sunbury
8:?5 p. m Through Coach and l'arlor car fromPhiladelphia.

Train 8 leaves New York 6:no p. m., Philadel-
phia s:50 p. m., Washington 7:10 p. m., Balti-
more 8: 2S p. m., arriving at Sunbury, 1:35 r. m.
weekdays, with Pullman sloenlnii cars and naa.
senger coaches from Waahlngton and Baltimore.

i rain a leaves New York 8:0U p tn., Phliadal-phl- a
11:80 n. tn.. Washlnirton 10.40 n. in.. Haiti.

more 11:50 p. m.-- , (Dally,) arriving at Sunbury
58 a. m., with Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore andpassenger ooactcs from Philadelphia and Balti-
more.

SUNBURY HAZLETON, WTLRE8BARRB
tULLLOtUAl), AMI VOK I II AND Vt KST

BRANCH RAILWAY.
(Daily except Sunday)

Trttln f 1MVM Ultnhllrv Ifl.lA m .mlvlni,
Rlfwrn Rprrv Ifl-i-li a m It'llLMR.Mio inn n
Hazleton 18:15 D. m., Pottsrlll 1.85 p. m.

rain n leaves eunoury s:47 p. m. arriving at
Bloom Ferry 6:88 p. m., Wilkes-Barr- e 8:00 p. m.
Hazleton 7:64 p. m. Pottavllle f:05 d. m.

Train 6 leaves Wllkes-Harr-e 7:25 a. m. Potts-Vllle00- a.

m., HazletOD a.m.. arriving at
Bloom Ferry 8:47 a. m Sunbury 85 a to.

Tr.ln in laM Pnf t ut, II la i.ui n m n.,lirfA.
8:04 p. m. Wllkes-Barr- e 8:12 p. m arriving at
Bloom Ferry 4:3i p. in., sunbury 5 15 p. m.

SUNDAY TRALNS.

Train 7 aves sunbury 10.00 a. m.. arrtvinir at
Bloom Kerry 10:4s a. ra., Wllkes-Barr-e 110 p. m.

i rain t ivaves w iioies-oarr- e 4:40 p. m., arriv.sg at Bloom Ferry 6:06 p. uu. sunbury 7:00 p, m.

a M. PRKY'OST. J. R. WOOD,
Gen'L Manager. (jn. paaa, Agt

EADING
PAILPOAD SYSTEM

In effect Nov, is, 1S94.

TRAINS ISKVE BLOOMSBURG

For New Torn. Philadelphia. Reading Potts.
Tllln, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.35 a. m.

f or w uiikmspon, weekaaj s, t.sa a. m., 8.15 p.
tn.

For Danville and Milton, weekdayt. 7.85 a. m..

For Catawissa weekdays 7.85. 11.35 a. m.. 13.55.
5.00 6 8', p. m.

For Rupert weekdays 7.35. 11.35 a. m.. 18.15. 8.15
6.0U, 6.88, p. tn.

For Baltimore. Washington and the west via
8.10.K. H.t through trains leave Reading Ter
mlnal, Philadelphia, .!, 7.f5, 11.26 a. m., 8.46
7.X, p. tn. Sundays 3.80, 7.55 11.86 a, m.,
8.46, 7 87, p. m. Additional trains from 84 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85. (41.
bia f. to. Sundays, 1.8), Sis p. 111.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSBURG

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a.
m., and via Kaston 8.10 a. m.

wave t nuaoeipnia w.w a, m.
Leave Reading 11. BO a. m.
iave Pottsviile K.80 p. tn.
Leave Tamaqua 1.20 a, m..
Leave VYllUauisiort weekdays 10.10 a in, 6.S0 p.

m.
Leave Catawus a weekday s. 7.00. 8.80 a. m. l.so.

LIS, 6.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays. 7.08. 8.37. 11.45 a. m..

L37,8 ifr, 6.83.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Rtres wharf
and south street wharf tor Atlantic city

WKH-D.T- 8 Express. B.oo. a. m.. J.oo. 4.00.
5.00 p. it. Accommodation, 8.00 a. m 5.45'
p. in.

Scndat Rxnrese. son. 10.00 a. m. Accommo
dation, 8.00 a. m. ana 4.30 p. m.

Reftrnlng leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues.

W six-day- s Ixnresa. 7 85 9 00 a.m. and 4.00
and 5.80 p. m. AuooiumodaUon. 8. .6 a, u. and
4.t8 p. in.

Sundays BxDtess. 4.00. 7.80. n. m. Accommo
dation, 7.15 i. in. and 4.13 p. ra.

Parlor Cars on all Express trains.
I. A. SWKIOARD. fj. G. HANCOCK,

Gen'l Superintendent. Gen I Pass. Agt

CAS I OBTAIN A IMTKNTf For ft
romnt answnr and an honest opinion, write to
11 NN V CO.. who have had nearlv dlty yuara'

turns atrictlv oonrtcitiutlal. A Handbook of lu
formation onnrwrnitur TnteiHa and bow to ob
tttln tbem aent free. A1m a cataiotfuool OiecUaii
leal and ulentmo bonka ent Iree.

Patents taken tbrouiU Muuo A Co. reoelve
special nottueln the Hrlenf Ulu Aiueiirnii. andthus are brought wtdvlv bclorethe public with.
uui, iu iub inveiiwtr. i nis spienaia paper,
iitaueU weekly, elenamlv Illustrated, ban by tni the
laruent circulutlou of anv scitmtinti work ta ibu
world. ; a year. tSaniple otrntes st'iit free.

Bullainu Kdltiun. monthly, year. tSins!e
copies. ZS cent. Kvery number contains beau,
tiful plates, iu oolors, and photographs of uewbousea, with pi am, enubluur uulldurs to show tholatext nealttns and seuuieo(intra4;ta. Address

MUN 4 U r'iW VOKt'., ;jtjl BuuaiwaT.


